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UAYIIFN ee tJle adyance lines of fall dress goods now on display. If AYRFN
1 IvIillU More in our windows alone than the combined stocks of other Omaha stores Gigantic clearing sales in all departments to close out summer good?. 11.1 M LmtIbIYs

Visit the Bargain Room Monday. Pianos sold on easy payments. Write for Booklet. Agents fo Buttcrick Patterns.

Big Store's White Goods Dept.
We will put ON SPECIAL SALE MONDAY the whole of our Immense stocks of

Linens, Muslins, Sheetings, TowcllnKs and White Dress Goods at KECOItD
WREAKING PRICES SELDOM ED EQUALED NEVER SURPASSED. We call sp.-cl- al

attention to the bargains In flno white goods for dresses. We are determined
to close out this stock at greatly cut prices to make room for our now fall goods.

These prices In the main department only.

Persian Lawn, worth 60c, at 27',4c.

India Batiste, 60c quality, at 3.c yard.
Dimity Stripe, 30c quality, at 15c yard.
Swiss Mull, 65c quality, at 32'4c yard.
jjoiien mwish, ni nc yarn.
Special Lawn, worth 35c, 15c yard.
I.nnir Plntli. V'.vnril holts, at &0C yard.
Check and stripe black Lawns, worth

jp to 30c, go at 15c yard.
Madras Cloth In satin stripe, ut 30c yard.
Check Nainsook, at 4.jc.

Our Linen Dept.
Here's a barealn for Monday In pattern

cloths. Some that are slightly soiled. We
will place on sale 2, 214 and cloths,
DOtn in Diencncu aim snvcr inriiuiii:ii, wiuun,
have sold as high as f5.(0, for only $1.75,
$2.26 and 13.00.

all linen damask, at 35c.
nil linen damask, at 19c.
all linen damask, at f.Dc.
all linen ciamnsK. at iac.
all linen damask, worth $1.(0, at

75 cents.
all linen damask, worth 11. IS, at

86 cents.
all linen damask, worth 11.60, at yards for $1.(0.

11,24. Extra brown muslin, 5c yard.
heavy cream damask, at 25c. Cambric & It., 6l,?c yard.
heavy cream damask, nt 32c Remnants of table linen, toweling, pll- -
heavy cream damask, nt 13c. low casing, sheeting on sale Monday nt
extra heavy damask, at 65c. iho Big Storc'o main dept.

Great Cut Price Grocery Sale
10 bars best laundry soap, 2Jo.
3 bars white or tar soap, 10c.
Best evaporated cream, 10c.

box best laundry starch, 32c.
tapioca, 25c.

Fancy grado sago, 8

cans choice, grated pineapple, 25c.
Choice cooking molasses, per gallon, 20c.
011 sardines, per can, 6c.
Burnhnm's hasty jclllcon, 3 pkgs. for 23c.
Fancy ovaporatcd Alden peaches, 7lc.
Choice largo San Jose prunes, 25c.

fancy Bartlctt pears, 25c.
Moor Park apricots, 12Vac

Candy Department
Absolutely puro honey and sugar made

goods.
Puro maplo sugar drips, mixed candy,

worth 25c, sale prlco 7c.
Fancy lemon drops, worth 25c, sale prlco

7c.
Honey Flake popcorn, worth 15c, salo

price, 5c.

Special Meat Sale
Potted meats, assorted, Ac
Veal loaf, per can, 9c.
No. 1 sugar cured bams, 12c.
Roast mutton, can, 21c.
Spiced pickled pig's tongues, 20c.

20c Toothbrushes Monday 5c
Wo have recently purchased the sample lino of tho largest tooth brush manufac-

turers In the world. This sale Includes goods worth 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c. Your cholco
Monday only 5c.

Velvet ribbons, No. 1, regular prlco BOc, i 35c ribbons on salo 10c.

reduced for Monday to 35c. Ladles' belts, worth up to 50c, on salo
60c purses on salo 25c. I for 10c.

JURORS JOSHING JUSTICE

Quier Doingi of "Tweht Good Mn and
True" Whi Licked Up.

HOW SOME VERDICTS ARE REACHED

TiiriiltiK a, Triclc tvlth Cards or nice
Sample Instances Glruncd from

Court llceordu In Various
States.

(Copyright, 1901, by IV. Willis.)
Tho deliberations of Juries after tho door

of tho Juryroom has been closed aro not
always of that calm nnd dignified character
cccrodltcd to them by popular opinion.
Only on tho rarest occasions docs anything
of what goes on In tho Juryroom become
a matter of actual public knowlcdgo, for
tho averago Juryman Is ss mum as an
oyster about tho cases which ho has been
called upon to decide, but thero aro occa-
sional leakages from tho Juryroom calcu-
lated to shako tho faith of tho most

In tho Institution of tho "twclvo
good men and true."

On this order was a recent damago suit
In Indianapolis, whero tho Jury was callod
upon to docldo whether tho plaintiff was
entitled to damages for Injuries alleged to
bo duo to the negligence of tho city, n

company and an asphalt corporation.
Apparently tho Jury was of average caliber.
Llko many other Juries of all calibers, they
couldn't ngreo. After they had been out
forty-eig- hours tho status of opinion was
seven to ftvo in favor of tho plaintiff.
Fomo eight hours later ono of tho seven
changed his mind and tho Jury stood evenly
divided six to six. Thoro was every
prospect of nn Indefinitely prolonged dead-
lock, when ono of tho ff Jurors
had a brilliant Idea.

"We'll never do any business this way,"
ho said. "Lot's got a pack of cards and
play for It, the losers to accept the de-

cision of tho winners."
As a sporting proposition this met with

Instant favor. As a scheme for adjusting
differences it was hailed Joyously. Seven-u- p

was sgreod upon as tho form of arbitration.
Tho Jurors seut out for cards and divided
tip Into threo sets of two pairs each, tho
fdde which should win two out of threo
matches to bo declared victor. Each sldo
had won a gamo nnd tho third quartet
were Just starting In when tho officer who
hnd been sent after the cards reported to
tho Judge. A bailiff broke up the gnmo and
tho Jury was discharged without reaching
an agreement.

.Hliakluir the Cube.
More definite result, If common report

Is to bellved, was the arbitrament of
chance In a murder caso In Philadelphia
One Juror, who stood out for an acquittal
sgatnst cloven for conviction In a minor
degree, offered to throw dice for his voto
against any one of the eleven. The offer
was taken up and tho story runs that the
man won Ave Jurors, one after tho other, for
acquittal, lost three of them back; then,
after a great deal of landed tho
entire eleven. Tho result was nn acquittal,
whero tho actual sentiment of the Jury was
eleven for decision of guilt and one for a
decision of Innocence. A somewhat similar
transaction In tho Juryroom Is told by a
lawyer of Chicago, who claims to havo evi-

dence that bis client wu couvlcted after six

extra heavy damask, at 76c.
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extra heavy damask, special, at
ss cents.

Colored table linen, blue and red checks.
guaranteed fast color, on sale Monday at
oc yard.
Toweling. 26 yardH In bolt, at S5c bolt,
Check all linen toweling, worth 12',-i- yd.,

at yaru.

Muslin Dept.
10-- 4 bleached sheeting, regular price 27Hc,

at 25c.
9- -t bleached 'sheeting, regular price loc,

at 20c.
4 btoached sheeting, regular price, 22VaC,

at rjc.
4 brown sheeting, heavy, at 15c.

casing, at iuc.
casing, at llVie.

Iteady-mad- o pillow casing, best grade,
11c each.

Extra fine yard wldo muslin, no starch,
for Cc ynrd.

Yard wldo bleached muslin, good quality,
at 64c yard.

Wenched muslin, worth 9c yard, at 16

palls puro leaf lard, 65c.
Bait pork, Sc.

Cheese and Fish
No. 1 Jona cream cheese, 10c.
Sap Sago Swltzer cheese, 7c each.
No. 1 Norway mackerel, 17!4c.
Fancy shoro herring, each, 2ic.

Big Sale in Teas and Cof-
fees, Monday

A beautiful present given away free with
ono pound of any of our celebrated teas.

Extra cholco Japan tea, 49c.
Sun cured Jnpan tea for Ice tea, 3Sc.
Extra cholco garden grown, English

breakfast, 40c.
Young Hyson and Gunpowder tea, 45c.
Extra Golden Illo Coffee only 12tjc.
Royal Santos coffee, a nice drink, 15c.

celebrated health coffee, 25c.
Broken Mocha and Java, 12Vic
Good wholo Illo coffeo only 10c.

Butter
Fancy separator creamery, 20c.
This Is a delicious, quick flavored butter,

received fresh every morning.
Choice dairy butter, 16c.
Fresh country butter, 13c.

of tho Jury had played plnochlo against the
other .lx for their votes. One-ha- lf tho Jury
stood for murder In tho first degree, while
tho other six favored a verdict of murder
In tho second degree, which would havo
meant Imprisonment for llfo Instead of
hanging. Tho first degree crowd won tho
frocze-ou- t nnd the man who was being tried
by this body was hanged.

Thnt was a clever scheme which n Brook
lyn Jury evolved last spring to avoid tho
unpleasant consequences of nn Inability to
agree. After being out for eight hours they
reported to tho court that there was no
uso of their deliberating further, as they
would never bo ablo to reach a common
ground. Tho court told them to go back and
dcllberato somo more. A night In the
Juryroom was In prospect. This wasn't to
tho tasto of the Jurors. Ono of their num
ber evolved a plan. They notified the court
that they would hand In a scaled verdict.
The "verdict" was duly handed In and the
Jurymen sent homo. When court convened
on tho following morning tho sealed

was opened and to tho indignation of
tho Judgo tho "verdict" wus found to bo a
statement that no agreement could bo
reached. Beautifully as tho plan had
worked It had unpleasant consequences, for
tho Judgo hauled tho Jurymen up and after
severely lecturing them Inflicted a consid-
erable lino upon encb and every man.

A Kentucky Method,
In Kentucky they havo a method of set

tling differences of opinion which Is oc-

casionally omployod In tho Juryroom. A
man named Kerr was on trial for fclonous
nssault und after tho Jury had been out for
threo hours sounds wcro heard from tho
Juryroom Indlcatlvo of something mora
strenuous than moral suasion. Shortly
after tho Jury filed In and tho foreman,
with a wild cyn gleaming from under a
purplish cushion of swollen flesh, essayed
to rendor tho verdict.

"Zhury defen't Issutt," he sput- -
tcred.

"The rourt falls to understand the-- ver
dict," said tho Judgo with dignity.

"Issutt; zhury flzo'm issutt," Insisted tho
foreman.

Tho Judicial brow was growing black,
when u; Jumped No. 2.

"Please, you' honahl tho fo'man wants
to say that tho Jury finds tho defendant
lunocent, nn', beggln' yo' honah's pahdon,
he's doln' the best he kin, seeln' as how
he didn't reach that decision till he lost
fo' of his front teeth."

Whereupon the defendant was duly dis-

charged.
Probably the most riotous proceedings

that over took placo In a Juryroom wcro
tho result of the trial of an action grow-lu- g

out of n feud In a small Iowa town
last full. Tho two families Interested had
fought each 'other with lists, clubs and
guns, each side declining to resort to any-
thing but personal vengeance for alleged
grievances, until, to the eternal dlsgraco of
tho Poes, who started tho feud, ono of
their number had one of tho other sldo
arrested for an assault committed on him.
When the day of tho trial came every fight-
ing man on either sldo was crowded In tho
courtroom, but the sheriff had exacted n
solemn pledge from every roan that he
would not draw a gun or a knife ns long
as he was In the placo and the sheriff knew
that they would keep tholr word. Reliev-
ing that It would bo less trouble to acquit
the prisoner than to convict him tho clerk
of tho court so arranged matters that there
were eight friends of tho prisoner on the
Jury to four of tho Poea. The evidence was

Furniture Prices
That Keep Us Busy

Tho bargains we are now offering bring
the crowds to this department, nnd we
have no complaint to offer In regard to
dull times, often usual ut this season t
the year. '

"If you want better vnlues thnn vou ever
had we'll expect yo'i." (Jet our prices nnd
we'll get your business.

NOTE THESE PRICES:
Fine 18x18 sofa pillow, like cut, covered

In lino oriental patterns, something new
that will be sure to please you on salo
at 15c each, regular $1.() article

Another lot of India Seats, veneer
tops, Htrong and well made, golden llnlJh,
4oc ouch.

Onk cabinet, 36 Inches high, 3 shelve,
12x17, strung, well braced and neatly fin-
ished, useful for music, muguziues or pa-
pers, at 10c.

Full size rocker, sent, high back,
neatly carved, braco ram, cane seat, all
oak, golden finish, for il.lv.

Onk chair to match for 75c.
All oak frame chair, carved back, wood

seat, for 50c.
All 16.0), $6.50 and J7.00 ts on sain

next week at $3.60 each. These nrc station-r- y

s, and are a genuine bargain
at this price. IS of these on hand. Gut
your order In early.

Parlor Settee, birch frame, mnhogany
finish, upholstered sent, a well made, ilnoly
i.nlshed article, nt $4.S5 each; were $7.50.
6 of these on hand.

New goods arriving dally.
Fnirm-- made to order.
Your photo enlarged by our own artist

on the premises.
We can save you money If you give us

tho chance.

Optical Department
One week more of special sales. Com-

plete alumlnold spectacles, fitted with fine
crystal lenses, $3.50 values, ut $1.59.

Gold filled frames, guaranteed for 10
years; $3.00 values for $1.49.

Colored eye protectors, 23c.
Your eyes carefully examined frco ofcharge by expert graduate optician. Per-

fect satisfaction guaranteed.

Bed Spreads
1 case extra heavy bed spreads each 33c.
1 case extra large marscllles pattern,

each, 65c.
1 caso wide, 2M yards Ions, extra

heavy bed spreads, each S9c; regular prlco
$1.26.

1 case marselllea bed spreads, each, $1.50;
worth $2.50.

1 case extra large fringe bed spreads,
each, $1.10.

put in and the Jury retired. It all hinged on
a question of veracity.

They Fit and Fit.
No sooner had the key to tho Juryroom

door been turned In the lock than one of
the prisoner's relatives made nn insulting
remark obout the Pocs for taking nn as-

sault case Into court. Tho words wero
hardly out of his mouth boforo a Poo
Inndcd him on his back with a blow on
tho point of tho Jaw. It was tho signal
for a general mtxup and beforo the first
ballot on tho solemn question involved had
been taken the twclvo "good and truo
men" wore enjoying a battlo royal that
sports would havo paid thousands of dol-

lars to see. The friends of tho prisoner
had tho advantago In numbers, but the
Pocs made this up by the Buddenness with
which they went Into action. They had
planned tho whole thing out beforehand
and tho eight were taken completely by
surprise. If four Poos could lick eight
of tho other sldo In a fair, square fight, it
would glvo tho family n prestige throughout
tho county that would do much to make
pcoplo forget that ono of them had taken
n private grudgo Into tho courts. And so
tho fight went on. Tho sheriff's ofilcer
on guard at the door of tho Juryroom
heard tho fighting nnd tho accompanying
oaths, and he called for help. Threo other
officers carao to his naslstnnco and he then
throw open tho door of tho Juryroom.
Tho four Pocs were all on tholr feet and
fighting hard. Three of the other sldo
had fallen and the walls and floor of tho
room wero spattered with their blood.
Tho court officers, who tried to pacify tho
Jury, were banged around unmercifully
and their calls for help brought nil the
Poes and all tho friends of tho prisoner
within hearing to tho Juryroom on n run.
A general mlxup of tho two families nnd
their allies followed that continued for n
week. Tho members of the Jury retired
to tho woods to cscapo tho wrath of tho
court over their disregard of the sacred
oath administered to them and didn't como
out again until tho court moved along on
tho circuit. Tho prisoner was balled and
tho case was allowed to die a natural death.
Tho courtroom had to bo completely re-

furnished, for thoro wasn't a whole table,
chair or desk left in it.

One Heats Kleven.
How old I)nn Sullivan got a verdict,

alono and unaided, against soven hostile
Jurors, Is legal local history In tho city of
Troy. For many years thoro had been a
conflict In that region between the farmers
and the city folks nnd this feeling never
got so bitter as when clthor sldo was en-
gaged In any litigation. You couldn't get a
country Jury to decide In favor of a city
man. no matter what the evidence might be,
and It was Just as certain that the plaintiff
In an action who happened to come from
tho country would lose If tho Jury was
mado up of city men, Tho Inovltablo result
of this condition of affairs was that when-
ever a mixed Jury was drawn thero was
trouble from the moment tho key turned In
tho door of the Juryroom. Disagreements
always resulted and there was JubI that
much moro expenso to tho county for a
new trial of tho action. After a while eoroo
one who had something to do with the
drawing of men for tho Juries saw to It that
thero was no more mixing. Despite this
precaution, however, old Dan Sullivan,

, who was always having queer things hap-- i
pen to htm, managed to get drawn on a
Jury to try a suit for $5,000 brought ngalnst
tho county by a farmer. Tho other eleven
Jurymen were countrymen and friends of
the plilitlff. Old Dan didn't make tho

In Our Main Wash
All our Oriental Foulards, Coc quality
All our finest Imported Irish Dimity, yard
All our fine Batistes, Dimities, etc., IS and 20c
All our line Grass Linens (printed colors), yard
All our Embroidered Dot Batistes, 75c quality,
All our finest 25c Imported Madras Cloth, yard
All our plain color Batiste, 35c quality,
All tho fine plain color Wash Chiffons, 60c grade, yard
All the $1.00 colored Grenadines, yard

And thousands of yards of the finest Wash Goods made nt half and
regular popular Hayden price.

A Bargain in Skirting Fabrics.
Black .Mercerized Italian Cloth, full y ard wide, extra flno finish, our 25c grade

on sale Monday at 124c yard.

Special Eitle In

Ladies' Furnishings
All the ladles' 25c stockings, In black nnd

fancy colors, on snlo nt 12Hc
All the ladles' 35c and Sue stockings, In

black nnd fancy colors, In drop stitch nnd
plain, on salo at 19c.

Children's shawknlt stockings on salo nt
23 cents.

All tho new makes In straight front cor-
sets nt Jl.W nnd $1.60.

One lot of ladles' vests, In lisle, In white
nnd fancy colors, worth up to 31c, on sale
at 15c.

Goods Dept. Monday

Hardware, Stoves & Housefurnishings
10 WORLD HEATERS-Ju- st what you need at prices about one-ha- lf what others

sell them for. i

An. S Granite, Oltc.
Western,

-- hole I.nunilry, ifa.HS. .. 8 Galvanise flllc.

Ornnlte, He. Granite, tic.
Special cut prices on Gasoline Stoves nnd itcfrlgcrators.

HAYDEN BROS
slightest pretenso of discontent over his
position; on tho contrary ho was delighted
and mado no secret of tho fact. Tho evi-
dence was all put In and tho Jury retired
early In tho afternoon. Tho eleven
countrymen talked tho matter over nnd de-
cided among themselves to glvo a verdict
for tho plaintiff, placing damages at $3,000.
They didn't think it was worth whllo to
consult Dan, but merely notified him of tho
decision they had como to and said thoy
would go through the formality of a ballot.
Dan calmly wrote out a decision for tho
county on his blank and when tho result
was mado known tho eleven countrymen
wero very much surprised. They gave Dan
n lino of stock arguments nnd warned him
that they would keep him out all night If
ho didn't yield. They took another ballot,
but tho result was the same. Old Dan
puffed away at his cigar and smiled. Ho
smiled his way through n dozen more bal-
lots and an array of threats that might
havo haunted a less obstlnato man. At 6
p. ra. tho condition of affairs was made
known to the court, who ordered tho Jury
to stay out until It reached a verdict. Thcu
tho court went homo nnd the Jurors set
about laboring with Dan. They told him
that ho was nn old man and that the
strain of a night In a Juryroom might
result in making him n sufferer for the
rest of his llfo. Each and evory ono of
tho cloven countrymen declared dramat-
ically that ho would never recede from tho
position ho had taken nnd In other ways It
was mado clear to Dan that he would have
to yield.

After an hour or so of this kind of talk
another ballot was taken. This tlmo Dan
took another position. Ho found for tho
plaintiff and fixed damages at 6 cents. Tho
enraged eleven Informed Dan that tbey
wouldn't tako another ballot until ho asked
for it and tho eleven disposed themselves
comfortably around tho room, satisfied that
beforo very long old age would tell and
Don would glvo In. At midnight tho eleven
began to get a little less determined. Two
laid down on a bench, but they wcro too
norvous to sleep In such quarters, so they
sat up and sworo nt Dan.

"Whenever yo como around to ray way
of.thlnkln' Jest let me know," romarked
Dan as the cloclc struck 2. At 3 o'clock
all eleven were lying down and trying to
sloop, but Dan even scorned his chair. At
4 o'clock two or three began to weaken and
a few minutes after D o'clock eleven hollo-

w-eyed countrymen, very much subdued,
camo over to whero Dan was standing and
agreed If ho would find again for the plain-
tiff they would fix tho damages at 6 cents.
Dan smilingly accepted tho proposition and
the vote was taken. As tho foreman an-

nounced tho result the sun poked Its head
over tho sky lino and Dan, with a pro-
digious yawn, sank down on a bench nnd
beforo tho court officer could open tho door
to let tho Jury out was fast asleep and
snoring huge, satisfactory snores. After-
ward the defeated Jurymen learned that for
ten years their fellow Juror had been n

sufferer from Insomnia, which rendered It
utterly Impossible for him to closo his eyes
In sloep from tho time that the sun went
down In tho evening until It came up again
In the morning. At sunrise .overy morning,
though, Dan falls asleep and nothing In tho
world will wako him up. So it tvas by a
narrow margin that he won his case for tho
county. W. A. WILLIS.

Tn Ilenl n Hurt
Use Banner Salve, tho great heal or. It's
cntnrnntpii1 fnr cuts, wounds. fiorpH. nllfa

1 and all skin diseases. Use no substitute.

.... 15c

.... 15c
grade, yaru .... 10c

.... 10c
yard 25e

. ... 15o

yard .... 19c
.... 35c
. . . . 39c

less th.m tho

Carpets
CLEARING SALE SPECIALS.
All drop patterns nnd short lengths to be

closed out regardless of cost to make room
for new goods, all short lengths of best
nil wool Ingrain carpets that sell at 75c,
closo out, 39c.

All drop patterns of best all wool car-
pet, as much as you want of a pattern, 49c.

Art square specials. yard artsquares, $2.49. 3x1 yard art square, $2.75.

10 qrt. Granite,
;i:iu.

i ess -- sa
The Grand, 1.UU.

2-i- rt. Granite, 25c.

i
EARNINGS OF UNION PACIFIC

Figures fer the liical Tear Reointlj Eided
Vake a Good Ibowiij.

MATERIAL INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR

Splendid Hermit of Twelve Months
Indicate Prosperity All AIouk the

Line Comparative Table Tell
the Story of Growth.

A comparative statement of tho earnings
of tho Union Pacific for the fiscal year, re-

cently closed, shows that tho net earnings
for that period wero $1,130,127 In excess of
tho net earnings for tho preceding twelve
months. Tho gross earnings of the twclvo
months ending June 30 showed an Increase
of $1,328,006 and the Increase in expenses
amounted to $3,191,879. Theso figures havo
Just been made public.

For tho twelve months tho comparative
Income account was as follows:

1901. 1910.
Gross $13,639,261 $39,311.27
Expenses 21,735,168 2t,5s3 2sS

Net ,$1S,901,09J "$17,767,903

June for the present year made nn un-

usually good record. Tho Increase In gross
earnings for tho month was $398,727, or
11 per cent moro than for Juno of tho
previous year. Expenses Increased $217,-39- 7,

or about 11 per cent, and tho net
earnings Increased $1S1,330, or moro than
12 por cent.

Tho comparative statement of Income ac-

count for June Is as follows:
1901. 190).

Oro $3,759,141 $1360.413
Expenses 2,6S8,SS5 H71,47

Net .$1,670,256 J1.1SS.025

Financial pnpers are making various esti-

mates on what earnings of tho company
will be avallablo for dividends for tho fiscal
year ending with June. Last year tho
Union Pacific showed a surplus of $12,587,-5S- 8

over all charges, This was equal to 4

per cent upon tho preferred and S.2 per
cent upon tho common stock. Tho lncrcaso
of $1,136,127 in net earnings shown In tho
report for tho fiscal year closing with June
is equal to 1.09 per cent upon tho $101,036.-00- 0

of common stock. Granting that thoro
Is no increase In fixed charges, Union Pa-

cific would show over 10 per cent earned
upon its stock.

TRANSACT COUNTY BUSINESS

Commissioner l)lioe of n Number
of Minor AfTnlr nt Ilimy

Afternoon Session.

At tho meeting of tho county commis-

sioners yesterday the petition from tho res-

idents of West Omaha precinct for a divi-

sion of that territory Into two precincts
was rcforrcd to tho county attorney. Tho
people of Benson and tho residents of Dun-de- o

want soparato districts, so that each
may elect their own precinct officials.
Thero Is pome doubt as to tho legal form
of tho petition and It therefore went to the
county attorney for Investigation.

Chairman Harto of tho finance committee
rejected tho claim of Nicholas Nellscn for

100 reward tor the arrest of Ed Morgal,

Big Reduction in
Crowded for room, we make the lowest

You know that Monday Is always a big silk
for this day only.

Price Silks

Plain China Wash Silk-- all colors-wo- rth 40c
Plaid nnd Striped Wash Cords-wo- rth U'c und 75c
Satin Liberty In nil colors-wo- rth tWc....
Plain Colored Taffetas twenty shades nil nt
Striped Taffetas dark colors worth $1.0)
White Wash Sllks-- Sf, inches wide worth $1.(0
Oriental Drapery Sllks-- 32 Inches wldo worth $1.00
Colored Taffetas 19 Inches wide, worth &c all at
Foulard Silks all colors worth $1.00

Black Penu do Sole 20 Inches wldo worth $1.25
Black French Pure Dye Taffeta worth $1.25
Colored Taffeta UO pieces, 27 Inches wide, worth $1.00

White Taffeta Novelty, worth $1.60
All colors crepe ic (. nine 1'uro siik worm i

A NEW BILK thn widest of Its kind thnt
FA LC ami Is made by tho Laurel Silk .Mills.
or I'titlrn dresses, is 43 incnes wine nun is norm .i.v m-- i jtnu.
sell a few pieces at only $2.50. Remember, thu regular prlco
"lle"

Wo iio the Black Taffeta business because wo havo got
see tho great lots of flno Black Taffeta plied mountain high.

RlacVltus'tl'o Taffeta-- 27 Inches wide-wo- rth $1 fA--for

Black Rustle Taffeta-- 27 Inches wlde-wo- rtb Li-f-or

ni..i, tin. tt Tnffoiii 27 Inches wide worth Jl.in for
ir.i,.. widi wortn

' s r, iehes wide-wo- rth

Wo fill mall orders on all theso specials.

In the Bargain Room.
Every ynrd of summer goods must mov a

finest wash goods that sold up to 50c ynrd
all tho spring styles wool dress goods nn d

room for tho largest nnd finest stock of f

WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS OF FINE G

20,000 yards of ?i percales, worth 10c, will

g25,0003y1irdft of line printed batistes, dimi-
ties nnd organdies; worth from 12iic to Jac
yard, will bo closed out at 6c.

Nothing Over 8ic Now
60.000 ynrds of flno Irish and Scotch dim-

ities, French batiste, Austrian and German
fine cotton crepons, mercerized foulard
silks, St. Gaul swIss In corn color and also
linen color, and all tho fine goods that sold
up to 75c ynrd, and nono less than 2oc
Tncy must go now nt 7Hc nnd 8Hc

3 cases of 7Hc full standard prints, 2V4c
3 enses 10c shaker flannel, 2Hc
16c draperies, 5c.
25c drnperlcs, 10c.
All our 12V4C. 15c 19c and 25c white goods

In dimities, stripes, Inco effects, barred ef-

fects and all go at 6c.

Wool Dress Goods
In the bargain room nothing over 60c.
16c ulco bright plaids, "Wc.
16c novelties, 7',4c.
29c plaids. 12Hc
25c novelties, half wool, wide, 10a
39c Henriettas. 19c.
60c strictly all wool German henrlottas,

all colors and black, 35c.
60c novelties, 19c.
75c black satin berbcr, 29c.
Thousands of yards of wool remnants.

China Department
10,000 cups and saucers, lc each.
10,000 all slzo plates, 2c, 3c, 4c each.
50,000 fruit saucers, 2c each.
Thousands of tumblers, IMo each.
10,000 potato dishes, 2c each.
Gas mantles, 6c each.
Completo lamp, with burner and chim-

ney, 19c.
Genuine rainbow bowls. 2 for 15c.
Sample lot of water pltcners, all colors,

finely decorated. Theso pitchers nro worth
irom $1.00 to $2.00 each, our sale price, 45c,
GOc, (5c each.

Decorated cups and saucers, 2'.4c each.
Mason fruit Jars pints, 6c; quarts, 5ic;

two quarts, 6Hc.
Tin top Jelly glasses, 2c.
I'utcnt stopper root beer bottles, 75c doz.

contending that tho sheriff had no authority
from tho board to offer a reward.

A payroll for labor at tho poor farm was
allowed, with an Item of $61 for John O.
Donohoe, tho former saloon keeper, for six-
teen days' work at $1 per day.

The resignation of Chris Stclger ns Jus-

tice of tho pcaco for West Omaha precinct
was accepted and Joseph II, McGuIre was
appointed to tho place.

The county clerk was instructed to
for bids on 300 tons of Pennsylvania

anthraclto egg coal, seventy-fiv- o cars, moro
or less, of soft coql and twenty-fiv- e cars,
more or less, of steam coal.

GROCERS LIKELYT0 ORGANIZE

Frederick I.orenr, Ilepresriitntl ve of
the Xatlonnl Ansnclatlon, In

In the City.

Frederick Lorcnz, national organizer of
tho National Itctall Grocers' Association of
tho United States Is In tho city nnd Is put-
ting on foot stops for tho organization of a
Nebraska stato branch of tho socloty. Tho
Omaha association is affiliated with tho na-

tional organization and hns appointed a
committee with full power to represent the
local organization In assisting Mr. Iirenz
In his object.

Tho National Grocers' association hns for
Its purposo tho protection of members of
tho society In every wny posslblo and has
In many states taken a stand ngalnst de-
partment stores, which havo worked havoc
with tho trado of the slnglo lino merchants,

Ono of the objects of Mr. Lorcnz'n pcs-enc- o

In tho stnto nnd tho outcome of his ef-

forts to organlzo tho dealers In tho state
will bo a stato convention of retail grocers
which will probably meet at Omnha Sep-

tember 17 to 20, during tho week of tho
festivities.

NAVAL DISCIPLINE TOO STRICT

(Imiihn Kecrtilt on Training; Ship Get
llomeMlt'k for u Sight of the

I'nckiiiK llounr.

Jacob Llpp, 20 years old, Is under arrest
at tho pollco Btntlon, charged with being a
deserter from tho naval training ship Pcn-sacol- a,

which Is now at Goat Island, San
Francisco. Llpp, whoso homo Is nt Twenty-Bcvent- h

and L streets, South Omaha, was
among those who enlisted nt tho naval

station In tho McCaguo building
last spring.

"I left tho ship," eald ho "because
I couldn't stand tho arrogance of tho off-

icers, becnuso tho rules wero oppressive,
tho dlBclpltno fcovcro and becauso I was
homesick. I knew tho chances wero a hun
dred to ono against my enjoying liberty for
any length of time If I ran away, but I

didn't sco how a military prison could bo a
much worao placo than that ship, and for
tho sake of ,i few days at homo I was willing
to take tho chauces."

Tho date of Llpp's desertion wns July 1.

Ho was arrested nt his homo In South
Omaha Friday by Officer J. T. Dunn.

Would llnve Cot lllin III Life.
Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky., writes: "I

havo been using Foley's Kidney Curo nnd
take great pleasure In stating It gave me
permanent curo of kidney disease, which
certainly would have cost me my life,"
Take none hut Foloy'a,

of

Hemstitched

prices on many lines of real flno Silks.
day at llaydcn's. Many silks on sals

5 25c
50c
69c

was ever mnde-t- ho nnmo Is PI2U DU
This beautiful black silk Is for skirts

To Introduce wo will
will bo i'o.W after this
thn stock. Como nnd
Theso prices will melt

t'e
690
79o

si :sfor PSC

s.25-f- or $120

Monday. Thousands of yards of all th
wilt movo ut .Use 6c, "Ho and S4c Also

silks must go this week In order to mnko
all goods that was over seen In Omnha.
OODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Silks in Bargain Room
60o nice neat plaids, strictly all silk, 22,4a,
roc china silks, 39c.
75c fancy silks, to close, 39a.

Clothing
Boys' long pants, worth $1.50. at 50c.
Men's pants, worth $1.75, nt 65c.
Boys' crash suits, worth $2.60, at 60c
Boys' flno long pants, worth $3.50, 9Sc.
Boys' 3fc wnsh pants, 10c.
Boys' 60a cloth pants, 15c.
Boys' 75o wool pants up to 7 years, 25c.
Boys' $1.00 wash suits, 45c.
Boys' $2.50 cloth suits, 95c.
Boys' $5.00 wool Bulls, $1.45.

Furnishing Goods
Ladles' 15c, vests, 4Hc.
Indies' 29c corsets, 19c.
Fancy shirts, separata collars nnd cuffs,

worth $1.00, nt 29c.
Men's heavy work shirts, worth 60c und

76c. nt 29c.
Men's suspenders, worth 25c and 33c, nt

12Hc.
Men's hose, worth 15c, nt 7Hc.
Ladles' und children's hose, worth 15c.

nt 10c.
Men's 60c and 75c summor underwear,

will go nt 19c.
Clearing salo of hammocks.

Furnishing Goods Sale
Closing out nil tho men's summer under-

wear at less than manufacturer's cost.
All the men's shirts and drawers, tn plain

and fancy colors, that sold up to 75c, on
sale at 25c.

Men's flno silk trimmed balbrlggan shirts
and drawers that sold up to $1.00, on snlo
at 3.1c.

Men's flno lisle thread shirts nnd drawers
that sold up to $1.50, on salo nt 60c.

All tho men's lino cotton and llslo thread
socks thnt sold up to 60c, on salo nt 10c,
15c and 19c.

Closing out all tho men's $1.00 colored
laundered shirts nt 49c.

All the men's lino silk front shirts that
sold up to $2.00, go at 75c.

WALNUT HILL VIGILANTES

Merchants Take Into Cuitodj an Alleged.

Oheok Ewiidler.

CAPTURE HIM AFTER THRILLING CHASE

l'rlmiiirr I Held Until the llexulnr
Poller Arrlte on Seene Defendant

In .lull and Decline to
.Make n Statement.

Tbero was n lively tlmo on Walnut Hilt
and Clifton Hill yesterday when a number of
merchants of thoso suburbs took Into cus-

tody Gcorgo Goodrich, accused of passing
forged checks at several stores In that vi-

cinity.
Yesterday morning Goodrich called at tho

storo of L. J. LaDountu, Fortieth and Cum-
ing streets, and purchased a small bill of
goods. In payment ho tendered a check
on tho Omaha National bank signed by K.
B. Barrett, mado In favor of Dr. K. II,
Powers, Ho received In chnngo about
$15, and, taking tho goods, wont to tho
storo of Peter Wilson at 4123 Military ave-nu- o,

whero ho purchased feed' to tho
vnluo of $3, tendering tn payment a check
Identical with tho ono passed upon tn.

Getting tho chnngo horo, ho
went to tho store of L. Vankowskl, 4120
Mlitnry avenue, whero ho purchased goods
amounting to $6. Hero bo tendered a third
check of exact likeness to those he had
already passed, hut VankowBkl refused to
take tho paper and restored tho goods to
tho shelves.

.Miike it Mlatnko.
Then tho stranger mado tho mistake of

his life. He endeavored to return to Omaha
past thu doors of his victims.

Peter Wilson attoraptod to stop Goodrich,
but was struck with tho buggy whip. Ho
pursued the flying buggy, nnd as It passod
tho placo of LrtBountn he Joined In tho
race. Wilson succeeded In getting hold of
tho hrldlo of tho horse nnd LaBountu

to get the man, but ho broko from
his .:aptors and ran several blocks beforo
being overtaken. At last tho merchants got
htm and held him until tho pollco could bo
summoned.

Officer Vanous and Dotcctlvo Dunn
to tho tall and landed tho stranger

In Jail, ilcrp ho gavo thn name of Georgo
Goodrich, hut beyond this ho- - would not
talk, saying thnt he would consult nn at-

torney beforo making any explanation of
his action.

It was learned that ho had hired a buggy
from an Omaha livery stablo earlier In tho
day, and It was In this hired conveyance ho
was n.aklng his visits to suburban mer-
chants.

South DnUotu Corporations.
PIEIIHK, 8. D , Aug. 10. (Special.)

Theso nrtlcles of incorporation havo been
filed: Fyr Ozono company, at Sioux Falls,
with a capital of $100,000; Incorporators,
Georgo S. Krlcgcr, Paul K. Tarbell and M.
i:. McDougall, LaMlna do California Min-

ing company, at Plcrro, with a capital of
$1,000,000; Incorporators, Charles II, James,
L. Holalngcr and L. L. Stephens.


